
.:< >llars .-. year :but he would g< • ir.to pentics,
—

"got bitten by the stump bug. she said, —and
before they knew it people went wildover his
eloqnence and elected him to Congn

-
Ithought how hard Amos had to work to

carry his district . how everybody was always
urging him to cut his splendid speeches to
ten-minute talks, and huw we pot just almost
every cent of our lank account in that bar-
becue for the woolen mill hands, and it made
me depressed. 1 started to go up stairs i
mean by elevator, of coarse— and think over
how we could do it easier and less expensively
next time. But a jolly looking, snappy eyed
woman caught up with me and chirped out

.is if she had read my thoughts
"The Congressman who gets his election

by absent treatment is one oi the marc
the age: so don't let it worry you any ::.\u25a0 n
than an advertisement of painless dentistry or
the articles on How to give a luncheon oi
twenty covers without a servant.' or any
other popular fake As for the twenty-live
thousand-dollar business, you'll soon learn

that the national House of Representatives is a
chamber of martyrs, more than half its altruistic
and patriotic members having sacrificed r<

• i

inflated means to become the 1 humble servants uf
the people.'"

And then how she did laugh! And Ilaughed
too, though Idon't yet quite understand whether
it was all a joke or what Certainly Amos's law
practice in Hopevilk never made more :han twelve
hundred a year lor us. and we always had to take
s> >me fees in vegetables, and all that factory litiga-
tion amounted to was an attic full of woolen under-
wear and stockings that wouldn't fit either of us
So that when Ithink oi the salary that Amos is to
get as Congressman Inaturally fed thai "n< w
shall the world tnng forth her increase

But that woman's laugh was .^ contagious aa
measles. Then she sai I
"Let's renounce membership
in the society of Congressional
harpies and knockers •\u25a0

- .
time, and go to the corset ex-
position in the green parlor

As we passed the carriage
entrance a man and woman
came in through a sort of mill-
wheel door they have then
and my irrepressible pilot
whispered, "No gold brick!
Straight goods! That's B

-
i

md Baroness v< n Iu1
The woman was very tall

and graceful, and somehow
her walk seemed hke a sk »

p before the wind on
kates : but the mas

yen much older, .it.il \u25a0\u25a0

his high hat was ofl rea
just al out o] .;level with her
bell buckle. 1 thought |111 1

haps it had beet: "Tie of The
cases of infant betrotha
read about in history,
that the poor fellow :
he'd bought two yards to
much of wife after she'd got
her growth- But the wot
with me increased my infor-
mation.

She w.is .i daughter of
Senator Plunks of C
'.'. as hissed inmy ear

1 knew Iought not to stand
and stare and vei as this was

the first I'dever seen ofthese alliance- 50 mortifyirg
to every good American citizen. Iwas held like tr.-_

wedding guest hypnotized by the Ancient Mariner.
'"Couldn't her people do anything?" Igasped

"Do anything! Well, they only put four trril&DtS
on the hook, and the mother had nervous prostra-
tion waiting for a certain Russian Countess t<- take
her hands on the little Baron's eyes so that he
could see the bait. And then queenly Kate herseli
was nothing loath. Her lather's partner had tr

-
posed to her annually since she put up her ha:r .-.r. !
there were other aspirants galore: but the Bar: :
had a title, and besides was the leading light .:
the Smart Set Dramatic Club. The illogical pari
of it is that the Baron has gone spinning ahead .r
the Servian diplomatic service since his marriact .
and they seem tosuit each other down to the grcur.<:
Idid not want to discuss the situation further

with this flippant one: but Ilooked with conterr.tt
at that young woman who had forsworn her ccrantn
and her* soul and married a foreigner who undoubt-
edly eats snails (you know. Etta, all we found cut
about the way that little colony of Italian mil
hands in Hopevilie live).

The Baron and Baroness had been joined "r >
some other guests, and they all were twitter.r.-.;

mem!" Imust say that everybody in the grout
seemed to think the Baron very amusing, and ~-
he piloted the party out to their motor car he su_:

gested a bit of very highly polished steel ratht :
than the smudgy graphite specimen Ishould ha •

pictured if this story had come out in HopeviE«
without illustrations. You remember how thai
foreigner looked who sang and played the man-
dolin in Hopevilie to advertise that rheurr.a:.>r.
cure. Iam not narrow minded, and Irealize tr...;

we must associate with the foreign representative-;
here in Washington to keep things pleasant and re
informed as to the .... of European cour.:r.t<

in case of war. But your and my grandmother-
didn't reel that they had to marry and Eve with

the wolves out on the :'...\z. s
just because their fathers had
to study the wt/if habits fcr
means of defense
Ishouldn't have gor.e t* that

corset exposition 1: 1 had
known what itwas going ".\u25a0 -•?

":ke The woman who deliv-
ered the lecture came ir ir. •

hind .1 screen wearing
-

::.
very frillyunderwear ar.<: :.
a pair of blue satin corset-. .-:

'
she looked right at me and :
gar.

"There s no r.ecesi:tv . :
ing fat! Anyone who has '.<
her wui^-t line and runs tt t
can become slender and s\ •

like through ..>K:-
the correct 'L^ &
Parisienr.e

'
tnoctel

\ru' since noth
props up your ><*'.: res] •
like an appeal for icforr
tior.. I >«.>«.>n toond ::\u25a0\u25a0 •

like wind rilled clothes on :
line. >winpng to and fro :
«iue>tior.s.

"Are you here ..'

Ko.:r.cy ?
"

asked a r.icc ~\ 5 1

ing woflson dressed .illir. ':
with dear little white cuff?
collar. leaning over just :

"Oh, ye>. we've ecgap
rconis right straight t':.-
I'm Congressman Rural

Cc«:"«i« en :si-

4

since 1 am thirty-three,
and Amos :s ten years
• ld< r and never learned
•«. dance anyway: but
this little woman seemed
\u25a0 cry sensil le in her argu-
ments She said mourn-
fully thai Congressm* n -

ives wen called upon to
-.11rifice much foi '

usi and; interests: that
•

\u25a0 ft*:.meant the bn ak-
hg oi the dearest home

ties t< come with aching
lean inn \u25a0 the gaiet) oi

th< social lifein Washing-
t< 5. but that a woman s
place was by her hus-
band \u25a0 side, and that I
could hav< n« ide; I
much help in his political
( areer a popular and

- -
;Killv active wife could
:\u25a0( t< .: Congressman

There was a very deej voiced <•!<! lady nearby
who kept grunting all during tins talk, and seemed
i< be swelling uy like the ambitious toad in the
fable, anil as soon as the woman with the sub-
scription list had moved off, she burst out like a
volcano:

"Don't you swallow all that east wind, my dear
That's all cobwebs and moonshine about necessary
sacrifice. Why. that Mrs Clayton has three nice

little children, and she leaves them down in Georgia
X the '.are if servants and a lame sister, while she
c< mes up to Washington every winter and flaunts

:• than half her husband's salary in silk petti-
coats and party frocks Does that help George
( layton's prospects? Xot any mure than a pair oi
handcuffs would help in playing the piano But
each year it's the same old cant about hardship
m separation iron: th« dear ones.

T:.i whole life here is very hollow for a woman. :sincerity ofmind. My husband is (""!< nel Gadsby.
\u25a0 lias been :n the House for twenty years

ftei this session, h< wever, he is to be succeeded
1 y a young newspaper man who used to black the

\u25a0 and lam just as glad as can be
that we are \u25a0 >ut of it. When Ifirst came to Washing-

•.. i. Qgressmen's wives were ladies of family.
,nd f< rmed a refined and cultured coterie, and they
t>p ughi their children with them. Now

—
well. I

:\u25a0 :.:warn •\u25a0 be a calamity howler, but it certainly
n regret that Iretire, even if the Colonel's

• •
\u25a0 : :

- :a\\ on the m
Som« ne whispered, "Sour grapes!

'
Ithink

Colonel Gadsby 's wife must hav< hea d; but she
\u25a0 : most graciously t me, saying

d )> oks and freshness might make me feel
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 reni

• . 1 hope they will avail Mr.- Rural
•

Slm swept < u1 \u25a0 f the nx m in .\u25a0 very grand manner.
md Ialmost felt as ifIhad had an audience with a

\u25a0
• wh< had condescended t< admire .» casl • f

ntenanct that Hopevilk has rejected as --too

I
' " -'h
i • - :. w< man who had cast the slangy slur did

\u25a0
•

\u25a0 "Humph! wouldn't that blow toot
hat in the creek?" she exclaimed, and added in .t

!> t.i s> acrid I know it would have turned litmus
paper re-'.. "It took the whole machine out in his
Statt under full head of banknote steam to pry the

•. . \u25a0•• \u25a0
'\u25a0 . and Mrs Colonel is so piping

• bis •':< feat that she'll sizzle if you touch her
t< Id me about her own case Her hus-

band Congressman Huber oi South Dakota, was
i. Iusiness out in their home t< wn she didn't sa;
wh-ii \u25a0 \u25a0 and i twenty-five thousand

'
Thit'« the B»r»n icjB«-r.:.-

WHAT LOVE DID FOR CLARISSA
By HARYOT HOLT DEY in New

-

\u25a0

\u25a0

sweetheart, ai

\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0

I \u25a0

\u25a0

« hark

\u25a0. :. to -..'. th.iT whenever . •> ff< •

peared on the market it \v.i> oly a \u25a0
•

it found a place on the pantn si i
;t joined xlw collection

week Clarissa was ir.aki:.. the i
\u25a0

••-
\u25a0

• ith< ut sign oi an egj md 1 t week
is using two » hue \u25a0

\u25a0

to .1 powder, and the next w< ere 1
ourseh > s « '•.< week it va dripped n mute
and the next it teeped ai • On

\u25a0 ide with boiling wati •\u25a0\u25a0 nexi n
d over night Sometinu

I'• eleel \u25a0..; then again »t was boiled i
\u25a0i -^. alcohol lamp Ahravs tlu

[on . uitable. interesting and impersonal
!\u25a0 pic i•: v • >n\ ers ki i< \u25a0:: intl

Again, whenevet Clarissa went to the «.ir\ she
:th a new idea it w.i-- eitherblend, a !.<.\u25a0\u25a0 n ieipi

old be thai the fh I
just :- \u25a0

\u25a0 ..-in abroad had brought such de-
licious coffee and had given !•
.inine we had coffee jusi like the Fletchers
was the dressmaker who made such s] Urndid «\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0t
and used -. little and then loi .t tern v-

'>' |v t tike the dressmaker <>r it was the
:i ughi the mod expen

EVERY family that has any individuality at

all has some lad or trait to distinguish
it Some have a fondness for genealogy^
ethers have curios or orchids or antiques;
our particular fad was coffee As a
family we were devoted to coffee, and
Clarissa was the chief enthusiast. Sine
could certainly brew as perfect a beverage
as the most punctilious epicure could
demand; but ii was a favorite maxim
of hers that coffee as never so good
but that itmi^ht be ....

You should have seen the coffee pots
which this progressive development of a
perfect beverage collected for us. Any-

one observing our pantry shelf would have said at

once thai we were coffee pot collectors. Now. I
don't wish to criticize Clarissa: for, given the n^'ht
kind of pot, the ni:ht end of coffee, and the
proper time, she could certainly brew genuine
nectar,

Instead of feeling satisfied with her achieve-
ments, however. Clarissa was ever reaching out
toward something better. Hence the collection of
coffee pots. There were tin coffee pots and alumi-
num coffee pots, silver coffee pots. pewter, earthen,
copper and «lass coffee pots, steepers, drippers,
percolators, steamers, double boilers, Mexican,

French .-... English coffee pots, those with faucets
and those with alcohol lamps, ar.d it isno cxa^cra-
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Sang to Adver-
tise the Rheu-
matism Cure.


